
mr. Godwin's Campaign.THE OBSERVER., THE FLEA HILL TRACECY A HE BATTLE EETiVEEN THE no
1J Every , mother feels ft

great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
of her life. v Becoming

H. H. H.
Another carload of Buck's Celebrated Stoves and Ronsos Just unloaded.

sold close for cash and on installment plan guaranteed best on earth. ")

mother should be a source of iov
dangtfr incident to the ordeal makes
Mother's Friend is the only remedy
pain and danger of maternity; this

LOADED SHELLS and METALLIC CARTRIDGE) solid carload at fae--, i

tory prices easy terms to merchants for immediate delivery.
Carload of Paper Koottntr. carload of Wire and Cut Nails. Two carloads of

Anchor Brand Lime, Tiro carloads of Atlasseverest tnal is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer desoondent er

Fresh Stock Coming Continually in carload Lots.gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
vercome, the systeln is made ready for the coming event, and thai
eripus accidents so common to the critical -

Hour are obviated by the nse of
mono. -- 'nt is worth its weight in

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Balusters, Brackets, Hair,' Laths, Sash Weights,
and anything in building material and builders' hardware. .

. We buy open sash in carload lots, buy glass in earlosd lots, and do our ewn .

glasing, which guarantees the glows properly put in, and enables us to meet any t .

legitimate competition which we guarantee to do. ,

(ays many who have need it. Si.co oer
bottle at drag . stores. Book contaimnc

PAINT Lowe Bros' "Hikh Standard." bought in 600 gallon lots: best
valuable information of interest to all women, will
be sent to any address free upon application to
tSRAOnOO REGULATOR 00.1' Atlanta, 0. and purest manufactured; price cannot be

WIRE' Plain and ealvanized Barbed. Poultry Netting and the celebrated

Canvas, all sizes at close prices '

and Fittings, Machine and Cylinder
Ac. ' !;

Pittsburg Perfect, electrically welded fence

BELTING Leather, Rubber and

MILL SUPPLIES Pipe, Valves
Belt Hooks, Belt Cement, Lace Leather,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
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I LENOX SHOES I- -
M ..'i, . .... '; .

M I .1 O-- '.'' !' --V- I. Big stock just arrived, and more ;

For Misses, Boys', Children, Infants. Our first '

Shipment Just Received.

coming Largest and best Btock ever In

ran at nun nin stnRF
thing in the hardware line. Your orders

huske H A R DThey Are
Fayetteville. N. 0.

I HOLLINGSWORTH & CO. i
; - Still Selling

At Factory

rlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir.

Don't forget the .

CRAWFORD STORE
In the

DYE BUILDING.
While our stock is somewhat broken, we have about anything

needed for now. Mr. Crawford will be in the northern markets this
week making purchases of

Dress Goods and Silks
Trimmings and Wraps

for the fall and winter trade.. You ask where are we KOing to put
new goods? Come in and see. We intend that thiB shall be the
leading store for you to buy dress goods and wraps.

Every lady in this town who wears fine shoes and who appreciate
the very best in fine footwear should take Hdvantage of our Amer-

ican Lady Bhoe sale and buy $3 00 American Lady Shoes at 2 50.

$1 saved on one pair shoes ought to be an inducement. The Ameri-- ,
can is one of the best advertised woman shoes inAmerica. Sea them.

Cement.

beat for same quality goods.

for farm, field, lawn and garden.

this section.

and examine our bis stock of every- -

will receive prompt and careful attention.

WA R E H0USE'

and B1BCUITS EVEKY DAY. A ruee

RELIABLE"

it E VERYTIME you buy it;

and goes further than any other 1 lour,

Flour Sold in Fayetteville,

wheat, by the latest improved milling

M. F. CRAWFORD

'
CER.

Jim Tucker Dead.

Jim Tucker, who, last Sunday, was
waylaid while on hit way home from

church In Flea Hill township by Ar-

thur McMillan, who struck his vic-

tim over the head with ashove in
flicting a ternble wound, is dead,

Dr. McGougau, the county coron
held an inquest on the remains,

and the jury rendered the foUaving
verdict; 7 ! r i-

"That the deceased. Tim Tucker.
came to his death from a blow in the
head inflicted by Arthur McMillan
with a shovel."

The iurv was comoosed as fallows'
C Godwin, 8. B. Talbot," J? C.

Williams, J. W. Bolton, C. H. Mc

Donald and W. L. Peoples,
McMillan is still at large, and there
no clus to his whereabouts.

HISSING CASHIER LOCATED.

Is at Crws Va.

Mr. Willie A. Jones, cashier of the
Bank of H6pe Mills, whoso myste-

riously disappeared last' Saturdays
week ago, has at last been found. He

at Crews, Va,, working in the dis
patcher's office ofthe Norfolk & West
ern railroad,' It Seems that he was
an old .telegraph operator. Why he1

left his position at Hope Mills so sud
denly has not yet been explained.

One' of the officials of the Bank of
Hope Mills, on learning of the where
abouts of Jones, wrote him a letter,
in which he said that the only prop-

erty of the bank found missing was
the ker to the front door, and request
ed him please to return that. '

MarrtaacyVcsterdajr.
Interest was excited in northwest

Fayetteville .Sunday afternoon by
the fact of several carriages and a
number of buggies driving up to the
residence of 'Squire C P. Overby.
From the first vehicle there stepped
out a very pretty young lady and two
attendants. As the other vehicles
discharged their occupants, it was at
once evident that here was a wedding
party, and so it was. A lew minutes
later Mr. James Collins and Miss
Fannie McKethan, of Rockfish, were
being made man and wife by the ge
nial 'squire. - The young couple with
their numerous attendants at once
returned to Rockfish, all happy 'and
smiling. -

Strati Railway Compaajr Laying Rail.
Welearn that the Fayetteville Street

Railway & , Power -- Company ' began
the laying of rail on the old C. F
& Yf V.. abandoned track last week,

It is said" they have already graded
several miles of the track. This is
the right of way which' is now in liti
gation between the Fayetteville Street
Railway & Power Company, the Aber
deen & Rockfish Railroad, and the
Raleigh & Southport Railroad. All
these interests are contesting for this
old abondoned route from Hope Mills
to Fayetteville, and each have had
engineering parties at work on the

' 'rightofway. ;

Kcpnblleaa Coavcatioa. '
.

The Republican Senatorial conven
tion of the Fifteenth District convened
in Dunn Saturday. W. H. Sessoms,

of . Clinton, was . made chairman
George E. Butler, of Sampson, and A
L. Barefoot, of Johnson, were nominaa
ted for the two senatorships. It was
expected that one of the two nomi
nees would come from Harnett, but
the committee decited in favor of
Sampson.

Mr, Godwin's Campaign. -
Hon H. L. Godwin, Democratic

nominee for Congress, of this district,
is in Wilmington' conferring with
Geo. H. Bellamy) Esq., chairman of
the district committee, in regard to
his canvass. He says he expects to
speak in every town and hamlet in
the district. ,

Drag Store Changes Bands.
Mr. 0. 0. Souders has purchased

from the estate of the rate R. B. King
the King'drug store, on the south'
west corner of Market Square. This
Store has been used as a drug store
continuously for the past 58 years.

the late Samuel y Hinsdale estab
lishing a drag business there in 1848,

that proved eminently successful.

. LETTER TO A. S. HUSKI.

.'FayetteVilleJf. C.

Dear Sir r""
If. you could get the exclusive sale

of a sweeter sutrar for five miles
round fib as sweet as a pound of
usual suear, and cost no more you'
inmo at vou?

.r ...... .1 r ;
Therwoumn t oe 100 10 01 any

other sugar sold in a year in your
town: vou'd eobbie tne traae; ana 11

wouldn't hurt your whole business,
' Devoe is like that among paints

la twice as sweet as some; it is sweet- -

r than anv: not one exception; one
frallon is two or' v

or ,
Better than that; paint has to be

painted: that costs a to 4 a gation,
A gallon Mvea is f2 10 J4 savea
lahor. besides the oaint. -

;

EVen that isn't all.. A gallon De-

voe put-o- n wears as long as two gal
lons put-o- n at a cost 01 2 to m a gai
Ion and two gallons more put-o- n al

2 to $4 a gallon. Count all that,
Theoaint that wears double costs
less by 3 gallons of paint and 3 gal
Ions of painting; that's about $15
rnilnn for those suoerflous irallons.

That's as trood as a double-swe-

sugar, isn't it.t
, . Yours truly,

' F. W. DEVOE & Co.,
. New York

P, S. II, R. Home & Sons sell our,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1906.

We desire alive agont aud correspond-
ent at every postollice in Cumberland and
adjoining counties.

Correspondence on all subjeots of local
and general Interest and opinion upon

tiers of publio concern, are invited.
The editor will not be responsible for

the views or statements of correspon-
dent and reserve! the right at all times
to revise or correct any article he may
think requires it. r t.
... Correspondence for the Weokly Obser-
ver should reaoh the office not later than er,

One aide, onlr. of the paper must be
written the real name ofthewrit- -

er accompany the contribution, wo at-

tention will be paid to anonymous letters.
The date on your label tells you when

your suosonpuon expires, iieceipw ior
money on subscription will be given in
change of date on label. If not properly
changed in two weeks notify us. ;v

fa.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUSINESS JLOCAIiJ:'

f325 house!
- Lost or Stolen. is

Letter to' A. 8. Hnske.
M. F. Crawford Don't Forget.

' The National Bank Statement. '
' Hnllimrsworth A Co Lenox fhoes.

A. r. jonnson, igr ineuia neiiame
The Bank of Dayettevuie statement.
J. A. Huske, Route Agent Hale of

Unclaimed and Refused Freight See
Supplement. 'c-- V-- :.'!.
R. A S. Now Has TcUgrap a. 0 ,, ,

is

, .The telegraph line of the Raleigh
and Southport , Railroad was com:
pleted to this city Saturday, and line
is being operated through to Raleigh.

.The trains ' heretofore'; have'., been
greatly hampered by the lack of tele
graphic communication. A telephone
line will soon be added by the R. &
S., and then; they will have perfect
means of communication. v
New Cashier el Bank of Hope Mills.

The directors of the Bank of Hope.
Mills last ; week elected Mr.
Seate of Raeford, cashier to succeed
Mr. Willie A. Jones, who so mysteri-
ously disappeared Saturday, and has
not been heard from since- .- "

Mr. Seate I comes highly recom- -

mended by the Bank of Raeford, T. B.

Upchurch & Bro.( J. W. Johnson &

Co., and other leading men of Rae--

i fnrn TTa vill mnw hid fomilv in
Hope Mills at once.

Scholarship for Somebody. , ...
: The ubskrvkr win give to any
lady or gentleman, who obtains the
largest number of subscribers to both
the Daily and Weekly, from now un
til November 1st, a scholarship valued

;. at $50.00, in the International Corres
pondence Schools, Scrahton, Pa. The
win ner may choose a scholarship from '

the following list: - , , . 'I ,

U. S. Civil Service Examination,
.. .t - t t : r

Contracting and 'Building.
Surveying.

" - r -"Plumbing.
: Boiler Making.

Monumental Works. '

Interior Wiring.
Architectural Rendering.
Newspaper Illustrating.
Carpet Designing. . '

:) Wall Paper Designing. ,,' ,

Book-cov- Designing.
Pedagogy. .

.Stenography.
Book-keepin- g

Bryn' Itinerary ! the Stale
State Chairman Simmons and W.

J. Bryan have arranged the following

Carolina. He will leave Roanoke on
Sunday, September 16th at 1:30 p.m.,
arrive Lynchburg 3:30, leave Lynch- -

, burg 4:03, and arrive Greengboroya
Sunday night. He will leave Greens-

boro 7:20 Monday morning and ' ar--

, rive iff Raleigh at 10:20 and speak at
11:30; will leave Raleigh 3:30 p. m.,

' arrive Greensboro 6:35; speak' 8 o'
clock;. leave Greensboro 7:50 a. m.
and arrive in Winston, at & o'clock
and speak at 11 o'clock; leave Wins
ton on a special train at 12:30 p. m.

... arrive at Greensboro y2o; arrive Sal
isbury at 3:07 p.-- m., speak and leave

. . on a special from Salisbury at 5:30 to
arrive at Concord at 6 o'clock; leave

'

6:30 and arrive in Charlotte at 7 and
speak at 8, leaving at 9:50. y

Marrlas ol Mr. Fowl. ' ..

A wedding of interest to many in
Fayetteville, the groom halving gone
to school here, was celebrated at St
Peters Episcopal church, Wushington
N. C, on Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock, : when Miss Helen ' Brnner
Moore became the bride of Mr. Daniel
Gould Fowle, son of the late Govern
or D. Q, Fowle,. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Nathaniel Harding
rector of the church." "To the notes of
the wedding march, the ushers, Mes- -
srs. TH. Clark, -J- ,-E. -- Clark, -- Jr.,
Charles Smallwood, and H. Clay Car
ter, jr., entered ana took . places : on
either side of the chancel steps. Fol- -

lowing them came the groomsmen,
. Mr. N. C. Curtis, - of Southport, and

Walter S.. Wolfs, of South Carolina.
Next entered Miss Annie Hill, Miss

Maude Windley, and the maid-of-ho- n

or, Miss Julia Hoy t Moore, in the or-
der named, At the last came the
bride-elec- t, with her brother, Mr. E.
Hoyt Moore, who gave her away. At
the chancel stepf they were met by
me groom ana ms Dest man, mr, , u.
M. Carter. ' ' , '

Mrs. Fowle is a daujrhter of the
late Mr. I. Bruner Moore, and a Brand'
daughter of the late Edmund S. Hoyt.

After the return of the bride and
groom they will reside at the west
end at Washington where Mr, Fowle
lias recently purchased a handsome
home. &

MnnZau relievesanstantly the pain
caused by those blind, bleeding, itch
ing and protntdine piles. It is put
up in collapsible tubes in such a way
that it can be applied where the trou
ble originates, thus stonpinir the pain
immediately. Try one bottle and if!
you are not relieved, vour money will
be rrfutidpd, Try our free outr, Sold

Will Denounce as Malicious Lies, Cer
tain Charges.

The Wilmington Star of yesterday
contains the following :

Hon. Hanibal L. Godwin, Demo
cratic nominee for congress in this
distict, left yesterday for Lumberton
and Red Springs, in Robeson county,
after a very satisfactory conference in
this city with chairman George H.
Bellamy, of the Congressional Exec
utive Committee.1 Mr. Godwin ex
pressed himself in every way pleased
with the outlook and hoi decided to
institute at once a Vigorous campaign
to roll up as large a majority as pos-

sible for the ticket. He will speak in
every county in the district before the
election and will denounce from ev-

ery stump iu the district malicious
lies that the Republicans have al
ready begun to circulate to the detri-
ment of Mr. Godwin and the party in
the sixth. ' His first speech will be
with Mr. NrAr Sinclair, nominee for
solicitor in the seventh district, on
Monday of court week at Southport on
the 26th, inst. Messrs Brown, Pat-
terson and Cook; who were Mr. God
win's opponents at the Fayetteville
convention, have each volunteered
their services in Mr. Godwin's behalf
and will make four or five speeches
iu the several counties embraced in
the district. , ' "

,

Mr. Godwin authorize Mr. Bel
lamy, chairman of the committee, to
accept any challenge that Mr. Schul-ke-

the Republican nominee, : may
make for a joint canvass of the dis
trict, and Mr. Bellamy says ' that the.... ..' r li : a
wisues 01 mi. uoawin wui uc icspcui- -
ed in this matter should a challenge
be. received. i, ',,. ::

Local Briefs. '.:,, :.

Mr. Pembroke Woodward.has been
appointed registrar in Cross Crdss
precinct No. 3, in place of Mr. J. A.
Steel, resigned. v

That gallant soldier,
sterling Democrat, and of
the legislature, Capt. A;: D. McGill,
writes to Mr. J. H. Myrover, chair-

man of the Democratjc county execu-

tive committee, as follows:
"If I can be of. service to the exe

cutive committee of Cumberland
county, and to the cause of Demo
cracy in the approaching canvass,. I
am subject to the orders of the com
mittee." , .

The Register of Deeds granted the
following marriage license yesterday
Mr, Louis A. MeLemore, ; and Miss
Lonyer Clide Autry, both of Pearces
Mill.:..- .

'

The Missing Caahler Not at Crews. -

A letter from Mr. J. S. Jones, cash
ier of the Bank of Red Springs, writ
ten today, says that he has not heard
a word from his son, and that the
last een of him since his disappear
ance was on Tuesday of last week, at
Pinners Point, Va. The report that
reached the officials of the Bank here
that he was at Crews, Va., was found
to be without truthand his where;

abouts are still as much a mystery as
the reason for his queer conduct..

Dentil ol Well Known Citizen ol Kae--
lord. ... ''.
Mr. D. B. McLean, a well known

resident ofRaeford, died Sunday night
The funeral was held yesterday after
noon at Raeford.

Mr. McLean was a gallant ' soldier
during the Civil War and was wound
ed at the battle of Fredericksburg. He
was sergeant-majo- r of the 24th regi
ment and was later elected a lieuten-

ant in one of the companies, finally
becoming adjutant of the regiment
He Raves a wife, three sons and
large number of friends and comrades
to mourn their loss.

Heie.Gen. John GUI

General John 'Gill, of, Baltimore,
who was for several years Receiver of
the C. F. & Y. V. railroad, prior
its sale to the Atlantic Coast Line, ar
rived in the city last night, accompa-

nied by his friend, Mr. W. D. Dicker-

man, of New York. Gen.. Gill and
Mr. Dickerman drove up to Manches-

ter today, to look over Arranmore,
the large estate which General Gill
and a party of friends recently pur
chased from Mr. Edmund Johnston.

This estate is composed of over
twenty thousand acres and it is the
intention of the new owners to" make
a great game preserve of it

About oar Senator Elect. .

One of the leading citizens of Fay
etteville, in a private letter to the
Editor of the Raleigh News and Ob- -

aerver, says: :,.-- ;

"Cumberland county has' nomina-
ted for the State Senate Jno. W. Mc--
Lauchlin, of Raeford. He will wear
the honor well7 and no other county
will send a man superior to . him
ability, in integrity, and in states
manship.

"He would serve ably in the United
States Senate and 'no garments cf
public honor would ever be besmirched
when worn by. him, even if he were in
the President's chair.. Keep your eye
on his Senatorial course. .His ease of
manner and quiet dignity would adorn
anyplace." . , '

The Washington government
giving serious consideration toUhe
critical situation in Cuba although no
request has come from the Cuban gov
ernment or capitalists interested
Cuba, asking for intervention; the
State, Navy and War Departments
are fully prepared to take whatever
action the developments warrant.

Prof.. Tyler, of Amherst college, said
recently: "A man can live comfortably
without brains: no man ever existed
without a digestive system. The dv
speptiehos neither faith hope or char-
ity.'' Day by day people realise the
importance of earing for their dixestion;
realise the need of the nse of. a little
corrective after overeating,, A correc-
tive like Kodol Dvepepaia . It digests
what you eat. Bom by Armaeid
Greenwood. .'(

ManZ&n Pile Remedy
KILIIVI WHM OTHIHt AIW

STREET RAILV.'AY AXD THE

RAILROADS.

Railroads Will Answer Friday,

The hearing of the injunction of
the Fayetteville Street Railway &
Power Company against the Aber-

deen & Rockfish Railroad, the Ral--

gh & Southport Railroad and Jerry
Respass, will take place in Lumber-to- n

Friday before Judge W, ; B.

Council. A number of attorneys and
Other interested parties will go to
Lumberton for the hearing.

The answer of the Railroads to the
complaint, a synopsis of which we
have already published, has been pre-

pared, and will be presented
' It denies "the first seve-art- U

cles of the complaint, and also the
8th article. M v ,

' i
It states that several years ago the

Aberdeen '& Rockfish" Railroad' ob-

tained from the Legislature of North
Carolina an amendment to its char
ter, allowing it to condemn any un-

used road-be- That it has acquired,
by purchase and by condemnation
proceedings, nearly the entire line of
the abandoned road-be- d betwee Fay
etteville and Hope Mills. That the
Aberdeen & Rockfish R. R. intends
forthwith to complete its line to Fay
etteville in older to secure a connec
tion with the Raleigh & Southport,
which will enable it to connect with
the Durham & Southern, the Norfolk
& Western, and ' the Southern Rail-

road. It further states that the Aber
deen & Rockfish is procuring these
right-of-wa- in good faith,' and Wat
t intends to complete this line.
'Mr. Jerry iRespass, in his answer.

says he has no personal interest in
the matter, and that he is acting for
the Aberdeen & Rockfish.

The "Big Fish" Excursion.
Perry 's. "Big FUh" Excursion left

forWilmington Tuesday morning.con
veying a large crowd of people, with
cars for both whites and blacks. The
train had proceeded but a few blocks
when it was stopped, and then
queer sc"ene was, enacted: Jug aftter

ug was dumped from the train until
a great pile, over one hundred and fif

ty, of various denominations, ' from
one gallon up, arose along ' side the
railroad track on the corner of Russell
and Donaldson 'streets. ' The 'train
then went on- - its way, no explanation
of this queer action being given. ' It
was not very long before the "news
spread up town, and great crowds
flocked to see the sight A photog
rapher soon appeared on the scene,
and he took a photograph of the pile,
with a woman, representing Carrie
Nation, standing over the jugs with a
hatchet upraised in her hsnds in the
act of breaking them. The jugs were
all empty, and whether they were
being taken to Wilmington to be
filled by some of the excursionists or
'blind tigers," or for what other pur

pose is as yet a mystery. . Certain it
is that "Fish" Perry had them put
off.

i
DIED. ,

,' At Hope Mills, No. 3, September
3rd, Mrs. Erne Jane Culbreth, widow
of the late S. S. Culbreth.

Mrs. Culbreth was 72 years and
months old, and leaves five children
Mrs. L. J. Bishop, W. H. Culbreth
Mrs.; J. A. McLeod, L. M. Culbreth
and F. A. Culbreth, to mourn their
loss.

She was a devoted wife and "an af
fectionate mother, and for many years
a consistent member of the Baptist
church. She is now enjoying the
blessed reward of the righteous ill
that land where sorrow and trouble
cannot come.

Funeral by the writer, .

W. D. Dean.
"

, The Breath of Life.
It's a significant fact that the strong.

est animal of its size, the gorilla, also
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep the breathin r organs right should
be man's chiefest study.; Like'thous- -
ands of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens,
ofPort Williams, O., has learned how
to do this. She writes: "Three bet- -

ties of Dr. King's ' New Discovery
stopped my cough of two years knd
cured me of what my friends thought
consumption. O, it's grand tor throat
and lung troubles." Guaranteed by
B.' E. Sedberry's Sons, druggists.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

--V Sensible Revival.
Doctrine that is Being Preached by

Best People of Fayetteville.

There arealllcifidsf-revivalSr--

ligious, moral, and temperance, but
y the chief interest seems to be

in a revival for. good, health, and it
seems to be the Miona doctrine that
has the most adherents in Fayette-
ville. Wipe out indigestion and stom-

ach troubles by using Miona tablets
and most of the misery and ill health
would be blotted out of existence.'

Indigestion and stomach weakness
cause headache, backache, nervous-
ness, debility, sleeplessness, pains in
the side and limbs, poor appetite and
a general unhealthy state. Take one
little Miona tablet before each meaKTor
a few days and you will soon find that
life is filled with joy and health; that
eating is a pleasure and food does not
cause distress, and that your diges-

tive organs have become so strength-
ened that you can almost be credited
with the digestion of an ostrich. '
V A large box! of Miona stomach tab-
lets is sold for 50c. by Sedberry's
Pharmacy, and it is so successful and
reliable in curing indigestion and all
stomach troubles, with the exception
of cancer of the stomach, that they
sell it mder an absolilte guarantee
that the money will be refunded un-

less it does all that is Claimed for it.

In this state it is not necessary to
rve a five days' notice for eviction of

s cold. Use the original laxative oonnh
syrup, Kennedy's Lsxalivs Honey aud
I'm--. No opiates bold by Vmneld A
ureenwooa, . v

to all. but tha sufferintr and
its anticipation one at minei-v- .

which relieves women of the great
hour which is dreaded as woman's

mother's
irold." Immm

Frisit

S

2 I

Beauties. I

Umbrellas

Cost,

Machinery.
Engines lrom a hundred and twen

ty-fi- dollars up. Boilers from $175.
up. Saw mills from si so. up. Com
plete rigs furnished accordingly.
Cash or time terms.

C. C. BULLARD, Vander, N. C.

NOTICE.
The uitdersiened committee, appoint

ed by the Boards of Commissioners of
(Jumberland and Harnett, counties, re-

spectively, will let out to the lowest bid
der the repairs to be made on the bridge
known as McBryde's Bridfre on Lower
Little Liver, on Thursday, the 20th day
or September, WW,

1'lace: Mclirydes Jbndae.
Time of Letting: 12 o'clock M.

The committee reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

i. B. ELiUUT, uo. uoro.,
JOHNELLIOT.Co.Com.

Aug. 18, 1906.

...POR'.jfflW

Lots For,Sale.
We buy and sell all kinds of Real

Estate.

We have some very de-

sirable properties to

offer you,

and we are in the market for anything
vou mieht havH ta offer us. Will b
glad to have yon call if interested.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Southern Real Estate Co.,
Office f l BnildinsT, 'Phone 221.

Tillinghast's

Crockery Store Sells

Fish Cjlobes and Oil Stoves,

s and Freezers,

Scissors, Shears and Churn Dashers and

'Other Curious Combinations.

Cut Prices for the

Next Sixty Days

en all sorts of odds and ends in Fancy

China and Bric-a-Bra-c.

We are Ktt'nK ready for the Big Coun- -

ty tair Uct'r aa-Z-

J. B. Tillinghast.

LADIES' OXFORDS.

LHavejust received another lot of

11 P. Reel I Co. i
FOKLAPIE8.

.. Full line of Canvas Siloes
' for ladies and children.

Hanan & Sons and The Walkoie

FOR MfV

: ('oiniilpte asxorfmrnt 11' .

s, Laces, Polishes; Etc,

E;HJ Jennings,
: N hon SlorK r

i : RHEUM-AI- D

lor rheumatism !b absolutely without an
equal on earth for curing RheumatiBun.
PataSY-- Bruises, Inflammations of all
kurds, etu. Rheum-A- Merfinsl Go.,
Sole Proprietors, P. O. Box Mti, Fayette-
ville, N, C. For saleist all druggists 2bv
bottle, ,., ' ...,.

WHAT'S THE USE WORRYING YOURSELF MAKING

BREAD
when you can get a FRESH, DELICIOUS LOAF from McNeill Bakery, only Be?

BAKED FRESH
TWICE A DAY

Moaaaicat to the Late Capt Smith.
Mr. E. L. Remsburg, the well- -

known marble cutter, has just placed,
on a lot in the new cemetery, a mon-

ument to the memory of the late Capt.
B. Smith, a tribute of love by his

widow. It is very simple but artis
tic and of exquisite finish. The ma
terial is of Barre granite, highly pol-

ished, the ornate cap carved in egg and
dart design. On one side of the base
is the word "Smith." On the east
side of the monument is this inscrip-

tion : "James Bradford Smith. Born
in Raleigh October oth, 1838; ' died
February 25th, 1903." ,

Capt. Smith was a brave Confede
rate soldier from the beginning of
the Civil War to the close. He was
postmaster of Fayetteville, and after
wards Sheriff of Cumberland county.
His hand and pocket were ever open
at the appeal of need; no marf ever
lived in this community who had
more friends, and he".,. deserved them
all. - - .

Daniel Mcpherson, one of the. few

remaining faithful old-tim- e

who used to belong to the late Alex
ander McPherson, was laid to rest
yesterday, aged over 70 years. He
was a cousin of John Bean,-- the well
known body-serva- of the late Capt.
John A. McPherson throughout the
civil war. -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

NOTICES For Rent or Bule. Lost or Found
Wnu, tod other ttaort Miscellaneous Adver-
tisement Inserted In tola Department In solid

type, for 1 cent per word for eacb Inser-
tion; but no advertisement taken for less than
96 cents. Terms positively cash In advance.

f 08T OR STOLEN-O- ne Black English Polnt--

er uog, wita wnite breast ana scar oetneen
eyes, binerai reward to locate or return to J
1). UKDUifi, Bteaman, M. V.

house (rente HI), room 2 more houses:
S52S house and 8 lots;S5oo 120 acres

rearce s Mill; WOO 4 lota beyond Fair Umnnd
. K. MacktrtiAN. Alt y.

r am authorlKed by the owners to offer for sele
the following nronerty In 71st township: The

old McQueen homestead three miles west of
Fayetteville about 160 acres. The Uarrlss place
on We north side Morganton road seven mltts
west oi raveuevme. 237 acres, rne j . k. i.utu- -

er'place adjoining the latter, on the south side
of the road, 286 acres. These farms adjoin
Fen's on the eaatand Thomas Bennett on the
west. All these lands are In a high state or cul-
tivation, well watered and well adanted to cot
ton. JOHNMcDUFFIK,'Fayettevllle,N.C.,F.O.
HOI 300.

STRAYED OR 8T0 LIEN One dark red cow
Tears old. swallow fork In left ear,

halter calf, about ( months old . red and white
anottad: left mr nwrnttea Saturdav nlabt. Ke- -

ward fot return to FAUL TAYLOR, Hope Hills
No. 2. Cotton P. 0. Any Information will be
thankfully receivea.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

REVISED DAILY.

COTTON.
UPORTID BT CHABLBS HAIGH,

Good Middling.new cotton . 8
Strict Middling ....... . 8
Middling . 8
Stnct Low Middling ... 8

- 'NAVAL STORES.
KIPOKTin BY A, H. 8L0C0MB.

Spirits y ... . S7H
Common Rosin 3.30
Virgin , v . . . , .. .. . . .' 4.25
Yellow Dip -.- - i . 4.00
Scrape ........... 1.25

y: ; PRODUCE. .

BBPOBTID BT i.J. HOSKli, OBOCBB,

morning and evening, FRESH ROLLS
line of

CAKE AND PIES
ALWAYS ON HAND.

OUR GOODS ARE HANDLED BY ALL THIS LEADING GROCERS.

TERMS CASH.

The McNeill Bakery Company,
J. S. McNeill, Manager.

113 Highsmith Bnilding.

"THE OLD
Is a name occasionally given PERFECTION by its admiring friends. There s no

doubt of ite reliability Time has thoronghtly teBted the truth of the statement
that it is

THE FLOUR THAT NEVER FAILS,

Is it worth anything to you to KNOW the Flour is good the BEST, and
the baking an assured success? To know

Perfection
is also cheaper, because it lasts longer
Try it if you haven't. Always

The Best and Cheapest

Our present stock is made from new crop

PERFECTION.

You'll not find a more. store in Fayetteville than here, when it
comeg to quality and quantity of goods, and courteous attention to the wants of
the trade. It's not our fault if you haven't found the way here we want you.
BAGGING AND TIES, RUST PROOF SEED OATS, SEPTEMBER MULLETS,
CUEAM CHEESE, and other seasonable goods" 'b!

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

No. 107 Hay Street. Favetieville, N. 0 Phone 68.

Flour 1st pat, sack. . . . 2.60 to 2.90
Family Hour straight to 2.CU

Meal bolted 46 lbs per ba., . . 75K0
" nnbolted 48 lbs per bu .7580

Bacon hog round per lb, . . , 12Q14
'i-h- am, .. . . ...... .. ,lil8" sides. . . . .. ... '. 18
" shoulders, . ,V, r,.-- , 12J

Pork hog tound , . , , . . . 7(iH
Ur-d- N. 0., . . . . . . . . . WX1
Oorn 68 lbs per bushel
Oatb 82 lbs per bushel . . , . . 6&&1K)

Peas clay.". . . . . . . 4 126136
: " , mixed . . ; v . . . .1 16C)1 28
" white. . , . . . . . 126M0

PaUtoes Irish, per bushel ', . . . 1 IJO

" sweet new . j , '. 8090
Honey strained, per lb .?., ... 78
Country butter . . , J...V . ' .26
Ducks . .', .' t , v . S6M-I-

Hens liead . , . . , 8fil0
Broilers, . ; . ( . 18i"
Eggs,. . -. . .25Q.7
Roosters per head . .ItKgi.'iS

Guineas, . , vm J,;;.-- 36
Geese . ..... Y r't-.-C-

Feathers new '' '. ' ; ') ' 3510
Wool washed. , . , :, ; :.. 15'J0
Hidesr-dr- y, perlb . . .. 1218
1 " green, per lb '.. . . bfi
Tallow . 4f . V V w)6
Bhucks. . .' . , .v ... . . .80
Fodder - . .' . . 1.001.10
Bar . . . . . . . . . . 80(4100

" H'i r nil mi mil iiiiiiiii mm, inn.

Always Rerajabcr tho Full Kano

I Laxative ron 0uinino

Cures a CpH in Ons day, Cri? bTrVA
paint.

a ,,;,,,,,;'.;,',,';,;;:.;,,,,, ;;;;' V,, by I.kKetkan Si Co


